
TORRANCE, CALIF.

F»IUr*d nt 
N«w Pttttrni 
8tfl*t

MOM  Itrni-tive dre» 
in a mod«rni«tic pit- 
tern of printed rlotb. 
It has the ntw*«t 
h»ndke«We( coll

4tBack to School"
DRESSES 

$1.95

A »fr>-smart dre>«, in 
in nil-over pri»t with 

hrdnlrlolh eflllat and 

M|otr4 trim

Energy for 
every, hour 
with 
Enna JeUicks

SUITS
In the season's newest, 

xnd smartest atyleh, fab- 

rlc-s and colors. You wlU 

iipin-oolate these oxeen- 

iiotiul values  , . .

REGULATION OUTFITS

GIRTS MIDDIES and SKIRTS
For School Days 

, Middies $1 to $1.69 " Skirts. $2.45 to $3.50

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

TORRANCE HERALD - LOM1TA NEWS
   '" '.",'.'"

"THar's Gold in Them Their 
Hills/"

A Trip to the Famed Randeburg Mining District 

v With HERB SUMMERS, Torrance

"Thai 
Dint we

ill ill-fiv

vhlch hills: loll 
linn. IncldtmtiiMy. 
a i:ainpiiiir trip. 
M| OIK- for I.ahnr

l-vrimndo rond 
ndo, SaugilH, JlltU 

unit ni) to tin' 
I inn- gold hill*. Vriini 
Iho oxcollrnt Hlnto hlRh- 
lorlh ilifniiKli iJinenidor. 
iit'ler a low mllea you 

  nt Hosniiinttd on the 
if the i oiid. Stub here.

li-ft
It Is merely a icnniRC. oni- or two 
oilier hullilliWN ami a turner lintel 
lmllt- of stones. It is thla stone 
liululliiK 1 wouUI like to call your 

al trill Ion to.
"Ono« Plourithing Min«i

In one -of ti 
In tlniT section
elltlltlHtllMlU1 P

lie-eotinli-y-Kouu'
I, MM il.-Vlll>-tl III

iTcute H in.nnnn.-iH to their wild 
iiiliilns efforts. The. hotel was 
luilli; I ho chief ImtliUiifr mnterlnl 
lii-lnu (iiuirtu. or low irroile trold 
oil- I'rnin their mines. ThlH Is 
inentloiieil merely to put you inlo 
the pnipi'i-"iranie of inlml. niuslnir. 
you. to reilllKi' the Jlt.umluliee of 
Koltl Indleatli.us In tin- ilesert.-

IVoeeed toward Mojnve. 
roe mllon liefo're you nrrl\ 
nk lo the left for a road, 
en< tracks. icadlitK off to 
illcy with snine nnclent ii 
i on the siirroimdlnB hills 
ere. if my n

JU.out

Silver ijiie 
  another or 
were onee

Yellow DOR, and 
No matter, they 

lshliiit mined trom
t
flo

eral hundred thousand 
dollars worth of Ju-eclous metnl 
was taken before the veins finally 
run out. Hut th,> K;olil fever i-e- 
nuilned: witness the |irospert% holes 
with whleh the imninil is holiey- 

eomhed.
"Citiet" in the DeMrt .

A fow. years aco a l.os Angeler 
real estate firm (.or un-firm). with 
office on". South Hroadwiiy acquired, 
lirolmhly for al>.mt S5 per acre, a 
section of lnn.1 near these mines 
and In Kail an oixy of lot selling. 
slRht unseen, al "Uoldtown"  
"Mineral rlirhts with each loll" 
"All iuiproveniMils In!"

To prove ii. they pointed to the 
Croat talus piles on the .hillside 
above nnd in- their streets. These 
Mi-oets wer,- simply floured strips

Not ,-ve 
drive a 
alons an
t.i soo flap 
stree< llttln

llilhK yo

"Oil! KttH.' IliKhl down them at 
thnt Ktirniro, he Has pleiltyJof BUB."

Another lime my friend anil 
went Inlo » shiu-U known as 
restaiirnnt. for food, 'lo had food, 
tilrlRlil. lint followed us niitsld 
when we left and wonted to se)l 

the place I
"Of e.onrsn you know," Jie said, 

"nil our money In madn on 'jnckass' 
lint wo not in Imve some kind of 
liiislnesR lo mnke II look O.K." W 
I'eUfhed Interest in order to learn 
iibou.1 his Ilh-Blllmnte prnotlfli 

I.oarn wo did.
Recent Gold Ruih at Kram«r

However, nt Osdlck Hs one. of 
the InrRest Hilver mliu-B In Cali- 
I'ornla, owned and .opernled by the 

Cnlironilu-ltniul 
many years prospectors passed Ijy, 
perhaps stopping l<>  restr-on-thal 
rlclev of blnek iwlw  always look 
ing for Bold. l-'lnully a man who 
wns oiiKinorr enough to know. 
discovered the rich silver -orer and 
now the itieat mine is worklnR on 
that spot. It Is suld that S100.- 
000,000 worth of stiver has . been 
the yield from that mine. It Is 
known as the "lllK Kelly." I was 
down In it. onc'e, lo the 1400 foot 
lev. I. ami I believe It. Silver 
prices fluctuate and are low now, 
so there Is not much activity at 
Ills Kelly. If silver Increases. It 

may boom again.
From Osdlclii take tlie road 

throilRh Atolla to Krumer, Atolla 
Is another typical mlnlns town,

About 6 years aso there was -n 
"Bold rush" to Kramer. Someone 
discovered Ro,ld there. In a short 
lime the Krainer Hills district was 
flonrlshliiK. The ore proved to 1>P 
a rich pocket which soon worked 
out. but not before there were 
hundreds of shafts diiR nnd more 
money spent in promotion than the 
country there hud ever or will ever 
vield. And not before the real 
estate sharks bad drilled little 
boles for "mines" and sold several 
dollars' worth at lots for several 

thousand .dollars.
For Bentfit of Tourists

Incidental' ' lo tfie ^ excitement. 
there wns discovered it very rich 
deposit of Iwrax. so rich in fact. 
thai the I'aelflc Coast Hoi-ax Co.. 
who practically monopolizes the 
industry, abandoned their mines in 
nnd neni IValh Valley In favor of 
krnmer. The Death Valley enter 
prises are now m:vlntoined_Jor_the 
benefit of tourlsRi-"=!     __.~'

l-'rom Kramer, the road takes 
yon south in :> stmiRht line. , 
through Adelanto lo Cajon Pa

graded. Impossibly .to
more than a few feet

if them. 11 was strung?
flying, bright slirns. j J,'n", "^ nome'. i,-ollr or five mi|Og 

> and dead desert. 
It all yet.

go on to Mojave, 
a mining town, but 

i.wn. There was a
ye»ra afro.

lint i lu- unvn aiipan-ntly siu-vlyi-d. 
tlio K:ind»l.urs itxul. 

South African N«m«   

rifty milos takes you to this 
ffrnutno mtninn wntor. The natnef 
of plaees. nre lvminl»c*ni -of the 
isrent South Africa mining dlutrct. 
Kanilsbunr a'l'I the Rand district, 
Johannosl.nrB. and farther o«

tains 
prosn

you -eonie to Ad*larito, you 
«ss by, on, your right, the 
>v ^Mountains. These moun- 
art> full ot mines, mainly 
cts. but It Is interesting, to 
iome of them and Ret th

lirospector's view of it all.

PACKARD
' YEAR AFTER YEAR 

PACKARD CONSISTENTLY LEADS

ALL OTHERS IN 

THE FINE CAR FIELD .

i Real Estate in 
j Gain of 60 Per 

Cent for July

Then- are thnv tow 
bout 2 niiloa from lx>th 
thers. Connected by a 
iivular nx>d- eneiivltns

s eacli 
of thfc 

roughly

Klrst, Randabunc, ther. 
Johannesburg or Jo-burs and Os. 
dick, variously called K«d Mottn- 

or Inn City. " I have heard « 
called "Sin City.". Randsburg 

j and Osxllok «re the principal mines, 
| At one time, during the givatost 
I exciti ineni, 'regular wild- west war- 
| far.- held sway in K«ndsl.urs. There 
I were quarts claims, placer claims,

I - -      j tunnel claims and men with suns 

TorrartC* Said Exceptional : to pivvent overlapping and ilatm

I Special Clinic Is
Being Held Nowt

KKYSTOXE.   The pre ^.school! 
clinic is meeting twice a month at 
Carson street xchool for the 
mothers nnd their children of pre 
school aKe which is from birth to 
 is years, Tre-school examinations 
are belli)," held for the children at 

each conference.
The next conference will be Sep-| 

tember i'nt 1 o'clock. This is con 
ducted by the County Health de- 
p»rtment with competent phy 
sicians and nurses in charge r.nd 
It bc.hooves all mothers with small 
children to lake advantage ,of It.

in Activity of 
Transfers

CONCLUSIVE PROOF

THAT THE PACKARD EIGHT

IS TODAY'S OUTSTANDING

MOTOR CAR VALUE
 /

STANDARD EIGHT SEDAN

*2376S»
DELIVERED FXH.LY EQUIPPED

| Indicative of the Increase last 

1 month.81 "the numMr of r l estate 

| tranKfers for l.rts Angeles County 
' as a whole in, comparison with tlio 
1 pre*H>dine month of June. Tor- 
! ranee showed a iraio of 60 l>er
j>cnl_ln_ i*al ratste aetivtty, ficwr-
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Robert Tenan
I Pacific Avenue Phone 2721 

Redondo Beach, Calif, ' 
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SPECIAL
FOR

Friday and Saturday 
ONLY

We will put the best 

COMPOSITION SOLES 

and RUBBER HEELS on 
your shoes 
for ............

RUBBER 
HEELS 25c

HOFFMAKTS
SHOE STORE

M.it.r ShMirtaker Sine* 1*0:1

Opposite Woolworth

ot«l of n*w building-

PLAN WOMEN'S PRISON

:' \v\rrr>>. w«. ti'D   UtU*»u-
ftt Jiin>l» for » -«.>mt«'s J-I-IHOD at

j T»svh«*l»fc, uuiouoo»4 hv the
K»»*mcr. U ««p«ct«d to prondr

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED 

EUBALMERS

THURSDAY, AUG. 21,1930

Outfit the youngster for school at Penney's and enjoy the new low 

prices. The young man and young woman student, too, will find here 

everything needed to make School Days » Stylish *» well as Scholastic 

 ucce*s. Follow the Thrift Route back to school via Penney's.

4-Piece Suits
Long Trousen, 

Golf Knickers, or Both'

' Single breasted co»ts with 
pleated vests. EVERY suit 
has two pairs of pants. Fab 
rics are Cassimeres and Twists; 
fancy stripes   and- novelty 
weaves. Sizes 6 to 17 years.

$7.90 tp $9.90

Wash Dresses
For the First 

Days of School

yery pretty ftyk* tnd pretty 

patterns for school girls up to 

J4 yean old. Mothers life* 

them, too, becauje the prices

98c

Off to School in These

Oxford Ties

Girls -who select these smart 
Oxford Ties for school wear 
»re preparing to be smart out- 
lide as well as in the class 
room! Brown or Gun Metal 
Calf, also Patent.

Smartness . 
for Thrifty 

Collegiennes

School clothes allowi 
s-t.r-e-t-c-h here -to a 
unbelievable lengths! 
what 'smart clothes are 
. . . crepes, prints one 
two-pieoe outfits.

And 
here

Rondo Cambric Percale
'In.Many Pretty Patterns

For home {rocks and children's clothes. "KonuV 

u a great favorite because it comes op smiling 

after every laonderu*. 26 inches, wide yard 

22c

Hosiery
To Meet Thriftily 

Every Campus Need

Your liokiery reeds can 
be solved thriftily by a visit 
to our hosiery department 
... especially noteworthy 
are these pure silk, full- 
fashioned hose at only, a

79c
Boys' Gym 

Skirts
Of Fine, Soft Cotton

Great values at

39c
Boys* Shirts

Plain and Fancy
Percales and broadcloth fa 

patterns or plain. Sizes 6-14&

69c to 98c

For Boya
Medium weight ribbed tot- 

ton union suits in all boys' sizcfc

49c_____-

Regulation 
MIDDIES

and Skirts
Made to l.. A. School District 
n-KUlations of fine, material 
and workmanship.

Middies 98c-$L69
Skirts.....'...$3.69 to $4.49
Gym Middies ............98c
Gym Bloomers ...... ...98c

J.CPENNEYC5O.
DEPARTMENT

1269 SARTORI AVENUE

STORE
TORRANCE, CALIF.

DOUBLE-EDGE 
RAZOR n

(old or ntw model)

aMTTERkAZOR
I -or your moaty back

For Cots and Wouods
Preveot infection! Treat 
every cut, wound or 
scratch with this power 
ful non-poisonous anti 
septic. Zonitc »ciuilly 
tills germs. Helps to 
heal, too.

t


